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ENGLISH
Q1. Write a paragraph in about 150 words on your favourite sports personality.
Q2. Write an application to the librarian of your school to issue you a duplicate library card.
Q3.Write five important measures to protect yourself against COVID-19.
Q4.Write 10 proverbs with their meanings.
Q5.Make sentences using the following words.
a) communication b) diary c) impossible d) control e) helpful
Q6.Find 50 new hard words using your previous English textbook alongwith their meanings, synonyms and
antonyms.
Q7.Write a diary journal on “How I spent my day on a country lockdown”.
SCIENCE
Q1.Draw and label a plant and an animal cell.
Q2. Write a note about the origin of Corona Virus, its spread and precautions to be followed.
Q3. Maintain a food diary for 5 days. Write what type of food you eat and what essential nutrients are
present in it.
Q4. Prepare a mask for yourself using waste cloth material available at your home. Write down the steps
of how you sanitised it and why is it necessary to use a mask during COVID-19.
Q5.Define the following terms: a)Evaporation b)Condensation c)Sublimation d)Climate e)Photosynthesis
MATHEMATICS
Q1. Draw a bar graph using the data available for reported cases of Corona Virus patients for a week.
Q2. Write the tables from 1 to 20.
Q3. What is a polygon? Give 3 examples with diagram.
Q4. Write the squares of the numbers from 1 to 30.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Q1.Prepare a table of the States and Union Territories alongwith their Capitals. Also write the names of
the Chief Minister and the Governor.
Q2. What are the social responsibilities of a citizen of India during a crisis like COVID-19.
HINDI
Q1. अपने मित्र के जन्मदिन पर बधाई पत्र लिखिए।

Q2.कोरोना का आपके जीवन पर क्या असर हुआ है?
COMPUTER
Q1. Write the steps to send an e-mail.
Q2. Who is known as the father of computers? Write 3 facts about him.

